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Assalammualaikum my Champions,

This is it! We are now at the last stretch of this blessed month, and as
my mind was racing making plans for the last 10 Nights, Allah SWT
very gently, very subtly, reminded me of something very, very
important. Just as I was getting too carried away, even getting a little



overwhelmed, with a whisper in my heart saying, "Wouldn't you be too
tired? Can you really sustain this?" Allah SWT allowed my eyes to land
on these two Ayahs in the Quran:

Put your trust in the Almighty, Most Merciful, 
Who sees you when you rise ˹for prayer at night˺
(Quran 26:217-218) 

My heart smiled, re-assured. He said, "Put your trust in the
Almighty, Most Merciful." Because amidst all of the plans and the rush
of excitement of the last 10 Nights, I had forgotten to put my trust in
Him. :(

All of the fear I have about not being able to wake up, about not being
able to do much worship while juggling family and work, about not
doing enough, about whether any of my deeds will be accepted... He
says, "Trust Me. And I see you."

How can I not trust the One who has saved me over and over again?
Who has never been distracted from loving me, providing for me,
guiding me, even when I have strayed a million and one times? How
can I not trust the One who knows my biggest,  darkest flaws but loves
me anyway? How can I not trust the One who has cared for me, who
has never left me, and who has brought me out of every single
hardship in my life?

So Champs, whatever your intentions are for the last 10
Nights, don't forget to put your full trust and reliance on to
Him. Lean on Him for help and ask Him for all the strength and
energy that you need. And even if you feel like you haven't done much
for the first 20 days of Ramadan, there is still time, so trust that He can
and He will help you make the best of this last stretch. We got this
Champs!

May these last 10 Nights be the sweetest ones for you, may you be
enveloped by His Love and Protection throughout it all, may we be
chosen to witness Laylatul Qadr, may all of our deeds be accepted by
Him, and may the He be pleased with us, Amin!

https://quran.com/26/217-218


Champs! Our Hotel de Ramadan will be open nightly for Tadarus
and Tahajjud sessions in these last 10 Nights so if you are like me and

need an accountability buddy to keep your momentum going, come for
the calls! As I was writing this Closer email, I came across a beautiful

Hadith Qudsi where it mentions that Allah SWT "has
supernumerary angels who rove about seeking out gatherings
in which Allah's name is being invoked: they sit with them and
fold their wings round each other, filling that which is between them

and between the lowest heaven." So angels are actually looking for
gatherings like ours to sit with (!!!!!!! ZOMG) and who wouldn't want

to be in the company of angels, especially during these last 10
nights? (The whole Hadith is actually beautiful, please read it

https://sunnah.com/qudsi40:14


here!) PS: We also created a special Zoom background for all of you to
celebrate! Download it here or here (mirrored/flipped) and use it ok?

Every night during Tadarus, we would always marvel at the beautiful

Join Riad Tadarus & Tahajud Penthouse Here

https://sunnah.com/qudsi40:14
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e158755bca656073528da46/t/6260e8440b0d8842ab46dc0c/1650518085392/ZOOM+BG+NON+FLIPPED+%281%29.PNG
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e158755bca656073528da46/t/6260e8957251cf238793cf97/1650518165968/ZOOM+BG+FLIPPED.PNG
http://aaplus.co/zoom


duas that the Prophets (may Allah SWT be pleased with them all) and
the righteous would make, and these duas were immortalised by Allah
SWT in the Quran for us to learn from and to follow! So if we want to

make the best Duas during the last 10 Nights, what better duas to
make than the Duas Allah SWT has chosen Himself to be included in

His Blessed Quran! My team and I have compiled some of these
beautiful Duas in the Quran in this PDF, so please feel free to use

them, share them and distribute them as you please!

Download The PDF Here

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e158755bca656073528da46/t/62614a97c6aa6959622a567d/1650543266142/Beautiful+Duas+from+the+Quran_compressed.pdf


Speaking about Duas, we have opened our official Champs
Collective Dua List for everyone to jot down their duas. We did this

last year in Ramadan, and so many of you have come forward to
share beautiful stories on how He granted the duas you shared on the
dua list! I am very excited to do this again this year because on top of
all of the beautiful duas that will be shared by you Champs, can you
also imagine the number of "Amins" being recited from all over the

world to your own duas? #Goosebumps! And for every dua we recite
for each other, the angels will also say, "And for you the same". ❤  So

it's a win-win-win! We have divided the list into "Duas for All" and
"Personal Duas", so feel free to add as many Duas as you want. You are

also welcome to put your name down or remain anonymous. :)

Add Your Duas Here!

https://sunnah.com/muslim:2732a
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-7U0ccwgKCIljhpmcYUVP-GvXPa5ZKeMqIwY3Mjo2Yo/edit#gid=1838986827


I am a huge believer that chasing anything is a bad idea (I would rather
be late than run after a bus at a bus stop 😂 ) but the one thing that I
hope all of us will try to do within our own capacity, is to chase after
the last 10 nights of Ramadan. Rasulullah SAW himself "would exert

himself in devotion during the last 10 nights to a greater extent than at
any other time" (Muslim) so let's give it all we've got. Here's a checklist

to help us prep for it, with point #1 being the most important! 

https://sunnah.com/muslim:1175


To celebrate the last 10 nights, I wanted a wallpaper that represents
the mise en scene of a special Tahajud moment. My ideal Tahajud

routine is sitting on the floor on my prayer mat, reading my favourite
duas from His Blessed Book, while waiting to start a Zoom Call on my
iPad with you Champs so that we can continue to be in remembrance
of Him together. I'll have a Dua list on standby on my right, a hot cup
of honey lemon on my left, and a sleeping Khair on my lap. The room
will smell of the Bukhoor Mama gifted us, and the stars who are also
glorifying Allah in their own way, will twinkle bright! I hope this cute

little illustration will encourage all of you to think about your ideal
Tahajud moments too, and to get excited for it! 



I felt this a million percent but smiled when I remember that Allah's
reward ain't coming in instalments though! 😂😂😂😂  In His

Generosity, every single one of our efforts that we do for Him, big or
small, In Sha Allah, will be rewarded in abundance! His reward will

come in droves, non-stop and it will be pouring! 🥳🥳

Download Wallpaper Here

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e158755bca656073528da46/t/6260c3832341e1670948fac9/1650508675985/CLOSER+WALLPAPER+11.PNG


There were many moments in my life where, in my smallness, my
heart will whisper, "Ya Allah, I can't" but He, with all of His Grace, will

carry me through with absolute care and love, reminding me gently
that although I cannot, He absolutely can. And out of all the things
He can do, my dear Champs, is He has chosen you. Over and over
again, He chose you. For every new day that He has allowed you to be

alive, He chose you. And not only did He choose you, but He will
continue to provide for you, in ways you cannot even imagine. And He
will prepare you, mould you, refine you, uplift you, guide you and He

will never stop doing that until you become the best version of
yourself. So you have to play your part and choose Him too. Choose to

trust Him, to lean and rely on Him. Choose to praise Him, to be in
constant remembrance of Him. And most of all, choose to love Him.
Because, He loves you, and will continue to love you, even on days

when you cannot even love yourself. 



The AA x Nisa Ramadan Charity Drive is a project that holds a very
special place in my heart. By Allah's will, and with Mama and Baba's
immense dedication, we have helped a number of elderlies, widows
and single mothers who are vulnerable, unable to work nor support

themselves for the past 4 years through it. (Here's the last "report Baba
sent me with all of the stats!) This year, we intend to continue

supporting these honoured servants of Allah, so we need your help! If
you would like to contribute to this cause in these last 10 nights, you
can simply head on over to aaxnisa.co and donate. No amount is too

small, and all amount is welcome! PS: The elderlies in our
program always make the most heartfelt duas for the people

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e158755bca656073528da46/t/626132b23e372a0d6e1b48fb/1650537139241/unnamed+%281%29.jpg
http://aaxnisa.co/


who give, I wish I could record all of it and play them for
you! They are absolutely precious!

With that, I hope you guys have enjoyed Closer. Love you all, for His sake.
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